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PRESIDENT. THOMAS ANNOUNCES EUROPUN mow;
THREE GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS ALSO AWARDED;

MAWR DEFEATS' PENN
. BASKET 'BAll TEAM.,SS.IS

I'RESf"NT BRYN

COMEDIES
.

•

•
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SEVEN SENIORS TO GRADUATE MAGNA '�UM LAUDE

�

The I:l.tenl dram
Ient and versatility 'Varsity's sPICn
f-JI\work and the
of t� facuhy appeared last Saturday after-' -good jlportsmansrup of itl.opponcnlS made

SLVVA'THURLOW 1122 FELLOW

Syh'a Thurlow, of Philadelphia, was

noon in the two one-act plays put on by the �kct ball game on S:uurday betw«n
Miss Amphillis Middlcmore.. instructor in Orrn MaWr and Penn ,hc best of the

announced

Oass �f

- English composition, and other membtrs se:ason.
of the: faculty for the bene:fit or Russian
The teams were more . C\;eJlly matched
Fam,'n, R,I,',I, Suppo� rting Miss Middle� than the score WQuid seem to show and
'
more, ""ho took luding parts in both plays. the fighting was keen throughout. Bryn
were Mrs. Alys Russell, head ",'arden, :\(awr invariably got the ball on ...... jump,
Mile. Marthe Trotain, instructor in Prenc'h, there were few foul. c::alled and the passand ·Dr. \ViJliam Roy Smith. profe!.sor of ing was u:tremely prelly 01'" both sidc::s.

chapd

In tbe second half Pmn's l�amwo�L: was
Both plays, as stated in the:; ad\'ance be:tter, and it ,..-as in this half she· made
, notice publishfd last week, were culinary. all but one of her go:lIs.
� :\la'wr,
c Remark, '25, starred for Bryn
In the first, "Between the Soup and t�e
Sa\'oury," �"S5 Middlemore appeared as gelling ttie b:all easily and invariably tip"Emily," a kitchen maid of unbeautiful ping it in: she was aided, especially in the

Girt�' High School, West Phil:idtlphia.,
and came to the College in 1948 as th:
Scholar,' whkh
Philadelphia
City

•

scholarship she .also held d�ring hu.
Last
Sophomore and J unior "Years.
year she was also tht Jamtll E. Rhoads

.

UP<'Ct an(,l romantic leanings, much ridi· fi.:st half, tty very gent:rous pauing of H
.
4uled for wanting a "young man." Her Rice. '23. R. Ri'e herself played her usual
acting, from the cockney �ccent to ·the quiet, stea� game, tossi�g in M.HTIe. .spec·
tum-in or her toes, was so excellent" as to tacular goals in the SteOnd haH. F. Markeep the audi«;nce perpetually chuckling. lin, �2J, and M. Palache, '24, pl:aytd a sure.

10\'e�letter.

:\frs. Russell, as the cook, also showed
herself an accomplished actress. Although
she diIJ not master the cockney quite �as
well as MilS Middlemore, the assurance

Junior

Scholar

and

Spe�al

Sc.hj>lar,

and this year she held the Chaples S.
Hinchman :\Iemorial Scholarship for

1.:========'=======1 1
sJ)C(:ial ability in group sul;j«t5.

U;oDlinueil on P&le 1)

.. ,

_

WOMEN HAVE CHARTER RIGHTS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION B"RS
'TRACK IN TENSE.SESSION
IN CZECH REPUBLIC
,

__

_

-

Haye Alway. Participated in National Decide to Remove Track Points From
'
Monment
Athletit�Ct.a.a.ionsbip
•

and spirit with which she played her part
(SpuioUy co"tHb,,,,tI)
No pri vileges or sex, birth or profession
were admirable. Mile.. Trotain, the su perciliou5 French housemaid Julie, -naturally are admitted by the Constitutional Chartcr
had no difficulty with attent. Her vhta�.
of the Czec:ho-Slovak�Republic. AhhoUJJh
ciousne:ss and tlau.s:hty good looks. conthert has never I�en any sptC.ial campaign
truted s b
arp IY WI',h Em,'Iy'. ,ulky drab- for woman suffrage in Cl.echo-Slovakia,
_ t Piece
'
ness, and htr c
L}'I:"S
0 I acting was Ihe women
of that country have the saine
when &he laughed long and merrily over
righfs as men -Snd have alr'tady pro\'ed
the idea of "Emily with a young man."
themselves �ble to help in the building up
"Lima B'cans," the second pieee, was
.
of the ne ..... state. This impOrtant position
Pla)'td by :Mlle. Trotain and MiS! MIddleof women, al'! example to other nations, is
more, assisted by Dr. Smith, whose part,
,,;d
10 c_
t.II; Ih, natural result of the historithough excellently played, was largtly COI1de
cal
of their educational life.
elQPmtnt
\'
fined to oft·stage. Tht play is a fantaslic
the founeenth century,
as
back
far
As
piece, very difficult to render, since it is

,I

la5f. Friday morning. Her grade

ies. This is the first time tha; tbe (ellowship has J.lttn given in this group.
Miss Thurlow was prt"p2Irc::d by the:

history.

Esp«�lIy did she show her cleverness in
tricks of facial expression and small (I!Stu", culm;n,,;n. ;n' Ih, ;n;m;tabl, half ,
w;IIlul, h.If.I,,,,;d "nd,ring ot Ih, "01",

Europtan. Fellow of the
by PrClidcnt Thomas in

1922

is the highest in her class, N, accordif\8' la th� new honcrr point ')'Item,
and her group is chemistry and phys�

•

.

Price 10 Cents,

.

--

and 'Helen WOOjI W"m
Gr.duat. Fellowship'

Gr.... Lubin

HONOR POINT SYSTEM USED
_

Thr;' graduate fellowships ,..·e re an
nounced by President Thomas in tbe chape I

last Friday: tlat Presidmt', Fellowship fOr

graduate studmts who have completed one
year of work at 8ryn Mawr; the Mary Eo

Garrett European Fellowship, for students
who have romplded two )tears of graduate

wQrk at Bryn Mawr, and the Hpma and
Cecil Reur>el Foundation Scholanhip.
The President's FeJlowsbip was-awarded

to Grace Lubin. '21, of Pittsburgh, who
..
r Cum
graduattd with the degree of Magn
Laude lut year, and ",bo has been a graduate student htre in dlemistry during the
paSt -wlnler,'

Helen Fr:anc es Wood, of Massachusetts,

who wins the Mary E. Garrett Scholarship,

is a graduate and A. M. of Ml Holyoke,

and has been a graduate scholar and fellow;n utin at n"", Maw, d"ring ih, I."

Ih", y'""
�I"'he Helena and Cecil Reubel Sc.bolarship \vas awarded to Edith Marian ,Smith.

Sc\en memhen of Ihe class of 1922 will
gr..duate wilh the distincti9n oC Magna
Cum Laude, �rtecn ",ith Cum Laude, and

Carrying the motion by . 71 to 54, the
lorty memhers. altogether form the Upper
,\t hlcIiC Association voted 10 abolish track
lialf of the class. The median grade- o£
as a minor spor'l, counting points toward, the ('ius is -126. .
t he athletic. championship, at a meeting
A ll grades this year are computed by
called II): petilion last Friday in Ta)lor.
the new honqr point sritem, according to
. '
.. , '
The question of gn'lII< up g)'mnasium
h eac
h hour 0( merr
\\ h'Ie
I ,
t counIS
_...I .
meets to count class points was laid on the
'
(rl.
...." two. ani
..
I h1&h c.r-...
'. I" Ihree. G rad es
lahlc.
of 270 points Or morc [arm tbe degree of
The individu l nalu e of track as .a
r
il
Summa C um Laud�, 220 or more are
sport was brought up 25 an 3f1 ument to
Ma gna C um Laude, 2nd 170 or more are
I away Wit
' h II,
' as weII as current (tt·
\ Cum Laude.
(0
.
.
.
.
illS" agamM over organlla-Iton 0 ( athI'
ctlCS.
The Seniors who make up the Upper
"
.
T le'
I 2huse uI Ca5l'Sp
I
lrll In re gar d to KeI� Ten this year are: 5) lva Thurlow
26Z.
'
ting !)«Iple to try our for track Wall also
Mahel Mtng lJ8. Storry Kirk�ride tJ2,
•

disc

sed

us .
Margaret Speer 225, Olive Floyd 224, Ger�
a
on the order of a marionnette skit, but many women numbered among the pupils
What shall be ",ubstituted for the gym221
trude Prok sh 2221/3, Orley Pell
,
both actresses, Mlle. Trotain as "Sy(eet of john ·Huss, who were strjving for a nashm
�
meets in case they arc abolished is
Eleanor Gabell aJ9}4, Clarinda Garrison
Wife," and Miss Middlemore as "Sweet fuller spiritual life. Under the Austrian not within the power of the Association to 206,
Margaret Crosb y 205.
Husband," did their parts charmingly. yoke of later ye:lfS, tht women fought decide, according to Miss Applebee, from
The other members of the clas.s who will
This play, more than the othor, lacked the steadily against the eftons 1.0 Germ:lnize "hom a IClLcr was read during it ,·ehemellt
graduate Cum Laude are: Virg1nia Grac�
their nation_ I n the hit p:II rt of the nine- discu�sion of this point. T�e motion to alZ.I4,
&Iao
202, K
advantages of ligbting and stage.
Grace
ads
atherine Peek
After the periormances were"'over tea leenth «ntury thHC C l ech women fought ha\'e Ihe question "'3.5 -defeated and the 3>1, Emily "er I� Dorothy Wycoff
was served. and dancing went on until six· with the men for the gmeral right of matter of m«ls laid on the tablt.
1804. Ethel Brow. 1&1, Frances Label 178,
thirty. The music. was provic1ed by tbe suffrage, although they knew that Austria
' Katherint Gardner 174, jO$t:phine Fisher
'Freshman orchestra, consisti ng of Y. Sabin,
MISS AMV LOWELL 'TO SPEAK
would never grant this to-)Vomen alone
173, Constance Cameron 172.
V. Carpenter, E. Stuart, A. Woodworth,
FOR CHINESE SCHOLARSHIP
.The relt of the Upper Half oQre: Agnes
Since tben the Cledt men have elected a
R. Heller. D. Lee, and H. Cornish.
).Iiu Amy Lowdl will gh'e th� second of Orbison 169, Emily Stevenson 163.
Dorothy
woman deputy to the CounIy �_,
""'... who
The pro«e<l. for Russian Relief made
a series of lectures on Chinne Civili,.a- Wells 163, Anne Gabel 162. Jane Burges.
was
the
first
of
betsex
in
all
Europe
tc
by this performance amount to approxltion and Culture in aid of the B ryn �
( awr 159, Ursula Batchelder IS2){, Margaret
hold the po�ition.
mately $Ia).
Chinese Philosophic and Religious Thought, Kredl Cowles 151, Raymo.de Neel 149.
Women w�re promintnt more rc c.ently noon, at Ihe Bellevue-Stratford. Her sub·
By special request, the first play, "BeMargare t Ken nard ·146, Serena Hand 145,
tween the Soup and the Savoury," was on the National Committee, which was reo jcc.t is Chinese poetry.
. Jeanette Palache J44, Anna Oom 143,
repeated in tbe evening to a large and !,pon.ible for the formation of the National
ProfcssOr john Dewey will sptak Of! Evalyn Rogers 143, Emily Anderson 136,
enthusialtic audil!l1ce.
Assembly in October, 1918. the day when Chinese Philosophic. and Religious T11ought. Dorothy Fe(guson 136. Guliema Melton
the independence of Clecho-Slovakia was on Friday, March 31. Mr. Langdon War- 135. Jean Gowing 132, Elizabeth Mattison
1�I,
- MaJ''lan R.awlOn 1"'"
'
...
.. - , iIlu,lrattd by I�
agT� upon, and now they bave open to 'nt ' w', 11 ,.g;v, a I-h"
�Y, •&...U
le ,ta Gnm
lantern
slides,
on
Thursdav.
the
following
Tb� Helene and Cecil Rubel FQJlodation
tELF' QOV IRN E T .laoc:IATION, tbem all fields of political life. They have
Tickets at $1.50 may be obtained at the Fellowship was awarded -to Edith, Marion
W .O�RO
ELECT
.Jbtained the right to work .r any o«:upaalum..
..
... _.111:
••
w.�
Sm;th, A, B" '18, and M. A. '19, II<yn
.u.. tion and at any school and ha ve even 'he
lulia Ward aDd 1C StrauSl were electc
Mawr. M iu Smith has been graduate
Self·
of
the
vice-prt.idl!l1t
as president and
po"'er to lead and �o organile. No IC�
DEBATERS DIICU.. COMPREHEN.
scholar and fdlow in Greek and Latin at
G ovenunent Associa tion last wt'tlc. Mias ante
organi&ation bas b«n
political
liVE IVITIM OF EXAMINATIONS
Bryn Mawr ..nd was awarded the EuroWard bas.been on the board tince b e.r formed, but in all political partiCi there
"That the comprehensive system or u� pean Fellowship of tbe. Woman's AssociaFreshman year and i. at present junior is a womm's committee, and they are rep
- aminations ..hould be adopted at Bryn lion of Boston in 1920-21. Shf: is now
. dau praidtnL
rCSftlteci -in al1 political and gonrnment Mawr," was the subject chosen by tbe De- writinr her dissertation for ber Ph. D. dt!Other -election. were: fint Jtmior mem·
bating Qub for last Tuesdays de:bate. The rree on NNaukntis," the earliest Gr�
organiutions.
_____________
ber, P. Cojne; second j...ior mtmbit, B. .":'�
unanimous vote of the judges showtd that Colony in Egypt, of which she bas altUdy
Price; Sophomore .member, N. Hough.
the argulUents put forward by the team made an atensive study throUgb acan,
Miu eo,. is lUi'. st.ap. manavr,
"'
-_
.... ...
�
.
-�
� ""
•
,
..."
,..:.
. �
..�
, ::-.
. •
• ,
· ,lI!ffirmat!ve. we:re t� lions, JW!:
••
Three Ff'tshmqi remaIn In tbe News
... worlml oa C A. Committee.; Mi..
stronger and more pcenua.s1Ve.
Thi. felloWihip. which mayor lIlay DOt
•

:2

.

I

aad.lr..,.-��,..,. t.!..
""

Pri«

was on FruInnaD Committee and i.

Vi�Prn'dan of

her dan this rear; W;u
�-'-"
....
.
.....
.
_,
_. 19
'�
�'. Fnobm
,
..
....
... t.l,l
n......

CommiHet.

c.ompdition for the tourth week of tbe
contest

They are:

M. Constant, If.

Stewardson, and K. 5tarr
•

•
.

�

.....'"�;.,..::;

Wuier, Iat .superficial knowledge, harder
work with less dtpmdl!l1ce on profctlOfW,
and the impossibility of eramming were the
pointl stressed by the affirmative side.

,

be. used for lravding, is -given for the firsl
time under this name by HeJen Rubel, '21.
It wu given anonymously in

1921-22.

•

193)..21,
�

and

,

•

.

2

'

•

THE .CO·LLEGE

The; 'College �eV'{s
p.u.w weeki, 4auUw .. c:en... ,wI. tIMI
la,UCM"BI'}'a IQwrCciUeP

� Editor

•

••••

=:.. . F&t.Ir'b.

alln•

BuM, oaa

...... CL.uU. ...

Flua BIOO, '24

.atIITAliT ItDITOI

"

1----...<.:: .-'::.:="'�

-

-"

j

__

•

O• •
'OUIITAIW, '24

S, WOO� '24

N'EWS

. "IN THE SPRING -

•
•

.. Es.u.una VI.au, '2'
Lon )CATI BoWl'" '2J
ELlUin. C.I.... 'as
' .

•

t

. uaz ... .....

Il.ulAO&--CO..IU.I.t\ &.I... '22
)hIT DouGUt: HAT '22
:aUTN BI.UMUT, '21
&aA A.J;CN..u.e, '21
,
,

I.oUl.. Ho"u'r, '14
,

,.

.-aIITAIIl'II

•

,

Jluo.Au.,SMlTtf,'24

Su�p
i t.lou ...., be,in at .n, dille

•

•

MaUl... Price, ,,),00

Subtulpllou, �. SO

. .

EDtered .. � tJ.a. ....tter $epr-k 26. 191"
at th poIt "" " BfJII Mawr} Pa., 1119,
uada' dr.e Ad of' Ibrea J.

toItOOC

Faculty Dramatic.

Who would have th6ught t � ( the Bryn
Mawr faculty harbored a mtek ttle ".Iavy"

"'Ti

an"! a d�minecring cook, to say nOlh�g of

..

a tcinpcrameatal Frerach wailrc.u?

Evi-

dently the facultY. Irnew all �ut it. JOt
1.l1ey used them all in two clever sketchei
which nctted about $120 for the Russian
Relid last Saturday,

----

The 1M danlanl which

lege, �nd ill .ucees, was great, if one ";:y

by

the enthusiastic au�ienct.

bc�hy'. histrionic ability. now they know

and teas follow,

t

�--�.
'

The

undergraduate. have alwaYI IU5pectro the

it for certainty.

"""' __�I

--

followed set a new prttedent fo�he Col
Judge

.A....-

I

_:"

---�-.,_-------. ---�--- =:=-�--------�

____
.,..
____________

May similar pcr!ormancci �·ortl. 100 high minded 10 infer anythi�1

\f track were again made to count for

Our .Hockey Sklrtt

fI'onl tbe fact that '-r,he Philadelphia Real points, a rult: preventing one athlete from

t

Is the time-honored hockey skirt to be
utate Board hap taken the forefront of taking part in more than two competi.live done- away with? Is the Bryn Mawr stuthe mo\'ement to 'talk Philadelphia,'. or sports would be eminently practical. This dent hereafter to look like e\'ery bther

that the Public udgu hal taken nlost' of is the general rule, either voluntary or en- college s klden!?
•
forced. in other colleges; it is a sound rule
the credit? We can only wonder,
ockey skirt may nOt be up to date,
The
h
Philadelphia has fallen.
The Ouaker
Thus, at any rate, has the gre!'t Amer- from the point of view of "-ealth and effi- but think how useful it isl Worn to tbe
City of a calmer age now belongs, "100
it:m spirit permeated Ptiiladelphia, el1ll- cienc:.y: it gives no dass or dasses an un- laboratory, teahouse, on campus picnics.
per tent.... to the new civilization. Boom
while the stron�hold of the old culture. It fair adva.ntage: it dOts not exdude those and to paint scenery in, the hock
� skirr
and entel]lrise, bombast and bluff have
is the spirit which doak. pettiness in who love trade from the joys of competi- is busy botl].in the fall and spring. It.il
won out here as elsewhere.
Annapolis
grandiloquence. which expl�i's fact and ex· tion; it stays the relentless lash of cia" true that other womens' colleges wear
next, and then New Orleans, and the
hausts faney. It is the halde,t bluff, the spirit, and it does away, once fo! all, with bloomers, but should
w.e give up tkirts for
"Americanization" of America will be
most tr<\nsparent potterism. Yet it is the "o\·er-athleticism."
that rtalon? Let U5 be original and keep
complete.
great .Ame.rican spirit, from �l::Iin Street
With this proviSion there {Quid be no o u.r bockey skirt..
"
Last Wttk was "talk Philadelphia wttk,
ohj«tion whate\'er to restoring tQ.c:.k to
to Broadway.
The Publit udgt,., roused by malicious
..
ill former dignity. But without this or
"slun:' cast upon the ali of Bro�erl)'
'.
. Freedom of Speech at Oxford
•om� similar safeguard, th�re must lie no
Love, from' stage and journal, public-spir
The European Fellow
change.
....COmmunism at Oxford," is the title of
itedly rOle to
ht off the noxious tcandal.
Once again Bryn Mawr acknowledges
,.n editorial
th Living Agt for January
II In challenging headfines it appealed to the
scholastic achievement and in congratulat
21. It cites the instance of two under
citizens of Philadelpbia. Shall malignant
ing Sylva Thurlt;lw as European Fe}low
graduates. both under twenty, who were
The Royal Game
slanderen abuse Our City's fair name?
for 1922, upholds one of the oldest tra
suspended (rom the University of Oxford"
Spring has already sounded the clarion
The citizen', of Philadelphia, as a man,
ditions of the College. 'the honor js the
{or holding· and expressing Communistic
call to the tennis enthusia ts, and"'ilf spile
thundered: Nol Their civic pride .ud
highest the College can confer and is es
ideas, One of the.e students published a
tlf still soggy courts and last year's balls,
denly awoke. 'l'bey did opt need to ask
pecially significant, f9r, as President
paper in which he advocated class "'a�.
their ardor growS with each sutteeding
who had alandertd their beloved city, nor
Thomas explained. Bryn Mawr was the
destrucVon of the bourgeoisie, and other
day. Nor is this surprising when one con
why, nor how. They only hallened to cut
first College in America to give a European
violent
revolutionary methods on the
side" the honorable �istory of the game.
out pledga of Civic FealJy from the front
scholarship to a member of the graduating
TrolSlc;y-Lenin model.
Louis X is reputed to h�vc rt«ivtd a fatal
page of the PHlliit Udgt,., and encloling
class, and has been almost the only one
Thus Oxford, ,hough often dted as a
chill from over devotion to the sport.
them in letlers of per(ervid city patriotism.
until recently. Since the fetlowabip was
university which tolerates freedom of
deluged M office.t of that enterprising first founded in 1885, simultaneously with Funhermore, any game whose tradition,
speech, has not really advanced beyond the
joumaJ with expressions o( undying loyalty. the College. a long line of students have are so rooted in the annals or the past
time when Shelley was expelled for his
''OUldrtb lisp their'love; brawny toilers ap won dist ction in their various field carinot help having an asc.endancy over
�
radical convictions.
such as basket baH, which only evolved
plaud." .bout the papers in inch headlines. through its �efits.
Bomb ..

and Boom

fix'

., e

_

.

from the in\'entive mind of a y, M. C, A,

and thm, "�verwthe magnificent de"'n
.tration. o( Sunday and Mond� seemed
feeble and puny CQmpared

burst yetterday,

when

with

lit�ra11y

the out
Itns of

Th. Track

Qu__

t lon

inltructor in 1891.

Tennis, on the other

hand, has bad a varied and eventful career,

•

w. Have With .ue

She slept in East, she Ilept in Wut,
She slept both near and far,
it is really probable that She sprod the little mtalle germs
To sport through aU Bryn Mawr.
e pme was very popular

'l"he Athletic , Association has voted tu Enthusiasts even contend that Homer re

bqL
�

thousands of loyal and patriotie Philadel abolish track as a sport counting (or class f eTl to il
t..
hard tbe.ir beloved city extQl.led." pOint&. No one can deny that the.. coo Chaucer did
.
. "Witt d o Philadel!ftianl love their Citr?" gestion of sport. in the .pring has been during the middle ages-in 1120 a varia ....
Though other girls "may have their germs.
There i. an entire page of answers to that a uy;ng abuse ever .ince tennis became a tion was played on horseback, and in 1245
They give them not away,
qut'ltioll. Among other things. of course, major sport. Yet since there are tho� it was prohibited to priests. Moreover, it But she is not so stingy,
becaUIe .. il tbe Birthplace of Uberty, who -.re dissatisfied ,tith the present de- was one of the only games in which �
She leav« them all astny!
woman
* Sbrioe o( Independence. and the Home asion, it i. probable. and may even be could talee part, and the earliest

�

�

J

Entel]lose,

She desirable. tbat the question sbould be re- champion � record was n� M�rgot,
DR. MKRRILL '1 MINI,TIER "OR
it &tit lao tile manpfacture of textiles. Opened. Should anyone bopg the question and lived i n 1421. During the .ixteenth
NIXT IUNDAY CHAI'EL
� bMteria, deatal iDltnunaat.. ,treet up . for recon.idei-ation, however, they ud .eventeenth c:.tnturies the game was
Rev. WiUiam P. Merrill, of the Brick
can. hoM: batton.a, saws utd felt ball. should mpember that the present statUI 11 very common, ·espedaJly OIl the contintnt Presbyterian Church, New York, will
in Chapel 011 MarC:b 36. Dr. Venin
PIaIb. to diad. the matter... _afal> a eollllioo o( a preuiq: problem. t'lell .bert: II ..... played to suc:b ad meat thai pracII
.
.
..
c.e
hi tM: __ popaIar apeabn of
... SZJD\OOO ClUUU
of ice a.m ...... it ..., Jae a MIl.... o( wIUdI tile, Hary IV c:oaId ..,. that tbtre were "rt
SiIftr &.y." ..... .. ..q • ...- of (our
.. IlOl II''''' If tilt �.. it to be tcaail playen ill Pan. thaD dnmbnb ill .... ......
.,.
tI'. 011 tilt: p....•..... tat. of
OW ... f'IIIDI
...
. __ II ..., IocW das "f. it _ .. be t ..... t.ck t o Wut4- From dIeD to DOW it bat a lt. CIa_... lie ... _ .- ... B""
lor
'rW.... ... ' '' ........... eN __ ,nra'W",,,, � lad tile .c:xaw... of IlUwot are aIned7 Ilawr. ..... .._ ... CIori_ aad
.
.
.
.
""""rate 1mDOD '1aere ia ._
DIll ... ..... l.dN
. ....... a the r.
of Art. 1l1llic: and Civili

It

..

...... ...,.. ....

•

•

,
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RED • AND GREEN ' SWIMMERS
TIE IN PRELIMINARY MEET
•

•

N. F"otqerald. :z3. piac... Tllat uin
OJ..... R. Neel 'ZZ, Cornia, Secocid
With each ttam placing first in two. in·
dividua l events the Juniors and Freshmen

lied (or first place "With twenty-two poinlt
in the prdimihary swimming meet hdd
last Saturday night. Second place wall to
The

1924,with a total of twenty point..

relay was won by.1925 in one minute, two

and four-tenths seconds.

Under the present system of markin,
fint place: in any event counts five points.
second place three points, third place twO

(R«ord-13 Second,)

I. 'M.

•

•

Mutch, '25

. . . • . . . . .

2. K. Elston,'24

SECONDS

,•

. . . . .

. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .

13.4

1 4.4-

3,1.. WYckoff."'22 , , " , , , ' " ,IS
... M. Faries,.. '24 ................ 15.1
•

•

.

.

.

.

68-Foot Back Swim

T.HE COLLEGE
•

•

SEOJNDS

1. R. Neel,'22 .................. 19

Z..K Van B iblitr, '24 ........... 19.2
3.· A. Smith,'23 .
. .. . .. .. aLi
N. Fi tzGerald, '23 . . ... .
IDI
. . .

. .

.

.

. .

.

. .

. .

4. M. Woodworth,'2 4 ........... 2 1
136-Foot Front Swim

(¥ecord-30.1 Seconds)

SEOJNDS

1. M. Mutch, '25 ................ 3l.4

Z. K Elston,'2 4
33.4
3. H. Rice, '23 . . .
. .
36
..... 36.1
4. K Fowler, '25 ..........,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

.

. .

.

. . . . . .

.

. .

IJ6..Fool Back Swim

(Record-37 Seconds)
1. K. Van Bibbe:r, 'z,a

. . . . .

'U8N�

.

. . . . .

42.3

.

.

.

. .

versit}', Salem,

.

.

. .

.

. .

. . . .
.

.

.

. .

men o� the ApocaJypse."
The Bachelor
of Fine Arts was Ihe l itle of ihe degree:.
•

The Cap and Bdl, Oub,of Haver£prd

College,

will ,
nresent " M
ary

by

t;oe,

First, "

_

friday. April 21';

"False Gods ," lIy Eugene nrieux, was

chosen by the Senior class at Goucher for

its annual play,on M�rch 17. This is the

second production of the play in this coontry,

first Ilcing

the

College.

last

ytar at Smilh

-

(Fro", tht NntJ Yor" Tilrtts, Morch }$)

The question is 'now being agitaled with
the view to securing fQr Edglish womea
strictly feminine collEges to match Vas5at,. ..
and Bryn Mawr in this country, replacing
the COoed System in vague in the- unh'er·
cou'rn\, business adminislration consular sittes of Oxford .and Cambridge; where
service, highway ellginee:ring.. and ,il11i1ar the �o�en lake ,lhe �me �bjects,. .an d
.
odd courses
•
are of long standing but now e xaminat ions, and submit to the same (lISO·
'
.
..
.
.
'
pline as men.
there are In ad�h on. sc:hools of naVlgatloo,.
Tb
<Is
'
,_.
.
e hea
0 f GIrton and N eymham Ulrschool.a of aViatiOn., play schools., short
rdJan
sch r _ f
hod leges and not a few of the dons in the
c
o urses for me
ls,
mel " S men
00 S 0
's collq-e:s are mtirel aga
.
y
inst a scpfor putors, cou rses In woo 1 gra dI.,
, .
.
.
.
, ,
arue
ock
'JUdti'ng, supcn'lSlon 0f ..-L
'femlrune Institution , but the opposist
, 11'dren's
...
gar d'
enmg, retal'I •Slore management,rur.lI tion to their recenl plea for e:fjual standing
"
"
a good
I
po IIICS, ,,' saoa
, I
englnttrlng, secrel, an, aI at Cambr idge wilh men has gained
.
.
.
eal
gth
t
the
feehng
en
from
g�ow!ng
s
r
p£
<;l
e.
ethics,a IM o'flice praclice,as well as wir
leu service for farmers,and film service that .women students w�)UId he muc better
oft' If Ihet had a first slass u "l\fersity,
for jchools
.
'
whi.c:h could be :adapted direclly to their
Of Ihe three republi�1 nOw oc:cup,ting nttds, and that the cause
of education it. Ihe terr itory oj the former Austro- Hun· , £ would -lie
el
beller seMd by trying the
ganan empi�,iwo h':I\'e unh,trsily pro(es· expcrimef'l1 of diffe�t
iations ratber tban
sou as presidents.
continuiog to insist upon the possibility and
.

•

�

with girls, hili
Vassar ga\'e two successful performances changed 1 hOm
.
now on, the beginners'
doubts. TO" look recently of ....A K:iss for C inderella ," writ· dass. will he lield every day at 4.15,Ihe
at s ome of the modem girl
s on the campus ten lIy j. M. Barrie , for Maude Adams.
more advanced class at 4.40.
seven

years

experience

neverlheless, • h�\'e

������

ou r

�_______
__
�� ___�

---

I

,((If you .have

overcharges, or unwQrthy results in your

printed matter, 'why not end y�ur annoy

. '. "

an c e n o w�by

commumcatmg

-

with us?

9 see.

ATALOGS,
C
�

examination

-8tati'onery

exactly right,

time

and

at

reasonable charges. ,Expert,

•

interated ltt'Vioe alone

e:xuperationt.

your

priotlnt;

can..

•

rclieve you or
,

Our ape:rt le:T'Yioc Uftt all
_

ucubl.. oK your ohould....

We can devise styles

to

aUt your

talte and

cony them' _ all your -'t. We
�i&e in educational printin" Catalop,

•

Syrio, OU! Deswt /I"d the SOWIt, by �r·

trude Lowthan Bell,is a spiriled personal
ac coun t of travels in the Near East,ilIU,.,
trated profusely with photographs.

.me... d.ut reoordI,

--

-

(( �o piece

habited by the Eskimo.

work is too large

Arctic, undertaken in 1912, to prove that
life exists beyond the region. usually in·
•

rlt. PsycholollY of uontilfl/ has oppor
tunely appeared on the shelf for ..,inor
psychologists and elective eduatort. \Vil·
liam Henry 'Pyle, of Mi,souri University,
in it expounds briefly but a.prchmsively,

.

,

JnODOCf"APhs, eumination papen, bulletin..
forden ....... _ and colJqe ......

Another account of travel of a different
son is The FneHdly Arctic, by Vilhjamur
Stefansson. Mr. Stdansson here narrates
the story of his famous expedition in the

of

stationery-work that is

...... Greek" to ino.t printue--.u

�

ate

by our 1arp orpniatioo in • way

handled

that lWr

•

•

pIeued IUQY 01 tM �·known ioltitut:Jon.

in the Jtut..

Scmc have employed us for

or too small to"
recdve our prompt and courteo�s attention
,
.r__

t.K principles invoW'fd in learning.

Gf,d H"() C.u", tIINI IdeAl ()/ /",MOr

THE

t..,." a ICbolary and comprdtaasive study

lamed authority, L<wis R. F.....eD.
Vi� of Odord. throws • ..,.t
deal of liPt 011 tbt Calt of Her.des.
Calt. of Eple Heroes. Calt. of ADealon.
aad. other allied ..bje.cts, the foundatioa of
a

JOHN

C.

-WINSTON COMPANY
Pri.Jm ... B;"m
WINSTON BUILDlto(;
_hMUIun
1006·1016 AR.CH STR.EET. eHILADELPHIA; PA.
L-____________________�
•

.

,

J
,

be

delivered. on

IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM

•

papers an d

should

the Tank COrpl.

.

________

experie�ced delays, mistakes,

Princeton,' 1 4. Mr. Dunn,who is now as
sistent solicitor at the Department of
Stale in Washington,
.served in Fran� in

Hellen'"'

________
__
____

�.

Gordon Woodbury,' 19,tas announce4
her engagement to Mr. Theodore Dunn,

by

______
___
�____

__

�

__
____

__

ALUMNAE NOTES

J

�.

�

.

. .

.

Deauuod a Va.... or Bryn Mawr'io
Replace .Co-ed:Uni....ity Syllem .-

keep going. This il the age of Jazz, the this season.
are put up . .
Flapper and the Snake.
All play their
The dass in playgrqund ga.mes will lie
.
Facult)· members of the Unhtersity of
held on Thursday at 4.40, on the upper
Pirts and. how degra ding that part "
Calif
o rnia are weari'IS knickers and golr
sometimes
hockey field.
ngs as campus c
o tume.
s
uudd
The swimming class schedule has �en
"Dean McCaleb may have had thirty.

.

1 m in

BY BRITISH WOMEN

•

Tuxedos' are worn hy ushers at haskel bpcdiency o :assimilalion .
'
The following extract is t aken from the ball games 31 (;:olumllia U1!iversit}f and
GYMNASIUM NOT ES
Colorado Tigt�, a publication of Colorado the University of Pennsylvania, according
College. It refers to It statement made hy to news rfport�
Folk dancing classes will he held (Ill
Dean Ella McCaleb, 'of Vassar,in deren�e
William B. Tilden. 2nd. world Ie.nnis Monday and Thursday at 5.15,out doors ih
of the mode m girl.
champion, has !leen obtainf\<! to coach the good wr ather ; and on Wednesday e \.tning
"We seLdom reflect,all we try 10 do is University of Pennsylvania tennis teams at 9.15 on the gymnasium roof, when lighls

. . .

. . "':

AMERICAN COU.EGES ADMIRED .
,

�

2. 1923 ................. 1 min. 7 StJ!.

J. 192Z . .

3

a helpful mate through life:."
Ore., defeated the Univer· qlake
&ity of Briti.h Columbia iD a recent debate.
Courses in joUrnalism are now taught in
175
At;eric:an col e:ges �nd u nive rs itiq, •
Vale has conferred the 61'S1 degr� �er '
given for vIork in movies. on Rex Ingram
Correspondence study, university exten.
lor his 'prod\lcti� of "The Four Horse. sion !>,ce.um and chautauqua, farmer's short

. .

. .

•

The women students of Williamette Uni· to whether that type of- woman would (FrOM II" VAlsor Atucd/otty. March 17)
him

(Record-60 ft. 8� in.)
t. H. Rice,'23 ............ 57 ft. 8 in.
� 0, Lee. '25
. ..
571L
3. M. Smith, '2 4 ..... : .... SJ ft. 1 in.
. ... 52 fl. 11 in.
4. N. Fit zGerald,'2.1
•
.. Divel
1. N. FitzGerald , '2.}
Z. R. Neel,'22
3, D. Lee. '25
... F. Martin, '23
elAls RtlO'J-Fo",r 0" /I Teom
1. 1025 ..� . . . . . .
1 min. 2.4se:c.
,_. __

.

•

At-Smith Ihe-SOphomore, junior and tod�. wi� their short .ki .... ohen. sho,,'.
Senior dasses unile to give an annual. ahow. ing bare knees i with their bobbed h.rir,
This is similar to Barnard" junior show'; certainly viola ting God's areatest gilt to
exCept d1at at the former each class· pre- woman, her hair,and a ll their vanity ind
sents �arate .kits. soogs and dances.
frivolity, a man think. a second time as

Z. M. Woodworth,'24 ........., 46.3
. J.o N, fitzGerald,'23 . . .. ... .. 47
Plunge for Distance

NEWS

NEWS fROM OTHER COLLE<:aES

COLORADO TIGER CONDEMNS

(Re:s2!d-16 SttOnds)

.

•

,al' wucher on
Henry Arthur jones,
The CUI. n
i cludes ' d ght
E,
men
an
our
women.
\CI')>t
hi ng a00ve
d
f
scheduled for Friday,
,
.
-,
d BeIII "
__
ItS
r'
Xo,a
expenses
C "-"'t'
an
Th
fi
Places made. in the different event, were:
'
. -- r�
F'
d
h
re:Uer
vvuo.;
G
natmg
10
t
e
uer
un
.
d
!l
68-Foot Front Stlim

points and Iourth ODe: point. ."oy of these
places may be changed in the next mett

•

,' .

•

•

•

-

.

•

•

,
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•

,
•
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•

•
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·STRAWBR I DGE j. E. CALDWELL & CO.
Chestnut and Juniper Street.
Pbilodelphia.
an d CLOT H I E R

,

GOlDSMITHS

sncuLlsr8 'IN

FASHIONABLE iU'JiAREL
,

•

To SHOP

•

.

.

.

•

FOR Y O U N G

.

I

PHILADELPHIA

.

Aeigm"-......

.--,:", I·T�le TlUrteenlh Slreet Shop iVfere Fuhion

Thirteeotb Street, just below Che.mal

)

- .. '1��
"1J �

AI.a,.

the

,MOlt Diltinctin
Fuhiou in

: Street and .
.Afte rnoon Dresses

..

E vt!ning Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats
.
Separate Skirts Blouses and Silk Lingerie

•

KIEF�RLE CO., I NC.

III S. lido

to

SUL1

Neweoc Styl..

MlDlLI. nc..

__

DENNEY " DENNEY, INc.
ST.

_JPiWIIY'

H AT S
•

AND'oma GIlT'

'PANCOAS�

J.

E. BRISTQR

...::f; rCb·I."· _ "

e
To Hir

FOt" Amatwr Productiool,
Muquerarfe. o,wch Enttt·
tainmetlu, Pla,.., Minetrel.,
TabkaU1, Etc.
na S. 11t11 SI...
rttU

'I'- . . . • . . •... ------w. � .wu l.o �...
... .....
I N C•
"Wot .,.. &albhm

.... Ida atINt
ft
•
•
•
,,' ..
,- Pa.
.

III

co:

�======�==��
.

D!U.I4

•

.

11-. ",
__ if .. ....,..,
.,
,,

A,lI ngton U n iform Co.
AJ.L1NOTON UEIOHTS,

eo.. 31

MASS.

B. B. TODD,

PIANOS
rum PIANOS
VIcrRou.s AND RECOKU:;""

1823 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

lTENUS
YPENCHS
F,1R

GJfk _"III Card, .... All o.c..lo"l

A �""" .eA .. .t_;II.., ,,.., ,,
�.,.., .."". '
lAS, ', OAN78
1_ LANCASTER AVE.

JOHN

the otudeBt or pol.
the auperb VENUS oat
rl.... all (or pa{eet neodl
work. 17 h.lIck �--

J� CONNFllY ESTATE

The Main Line Florists

lZZ6 I..-... A.....

s ..,.,,;.c.

10..... PA.

uO,J+.e
Romn: f""'

•

1101 ARCH ST.

d""""";' ad.

A-"-LMd
P-n Co.

f'� Brp JI._ I6+W

IDlIIII1T1111 TYPEWIlTD

Mad ...

B.II ...... ....... ' ...
l

...

PHOTOORAJtHS or DISTINCTION

•

__ _,

CoslumeatFiI., Etc.

fo, GI,I.

Of'

•

roHILAO.......I"

Middy BlouSeS

All wool Aaa..

.'

SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST.

NAVY BLUE

Sailor

.

Hall for Town and c..1InIr1 Wur

The Btyn

I4okI., For

Oppco;le

B���
Pa.

PRENCH, ITALIAN and AMERlCAN
DISHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS "
Jt6tnu ord6s solicilwd

,... .. .... ,..,....

'Yo!fI".....-

CATHARINE McGINTY

"

Iaec Laacu_ "...... Atcba.., ....
w ....

-.-

&;M OIl.
, a,..&."
.I
.. o.. .. ONItJ
....
-------

a

prtMd.,

Bookshop '

BOOKS : PICTURES
.1314 W....

su.t,

Phi..... ....

PlUUP HAJUUSON

WAL�-OVBR BOOT SHOPS

. Oll" ''' � -!,
Ledlot' III... .... R.ubben
8.1 t4DAIW A...

1730

llO4 CHFSTNUT STREET '
1)49 WALNllT STREET
149 S. BROAD STREET 'PHILADELPHIA

.... u_ IiIJdd,
Buill• • • • a a 1 .. .
. a.t ..... �Dt bluk

TIle Mv�IM I.. Ka.. ......

H�II�i'�iiaeI
��n�;;;:;�M�.���·C�:"'� '!:�,
J
Seasler'
.

GheHatShop

Wbth Bloua.. . ,

.lLL ST.umAllD TYPIWURU

PHILA.

_
B a_
YN MA
�
�
��
P&.

1111 "WALN1lT
s""; _

Rite' Candy Shop
s,uTED NllTS

.

·TEA

25 NO. KERlON AVBIrolt
BRYN JofAWR, PA.

....QU&S
..

The New Remington
Portable Typewriter
llNIrias.u. uYBOW 8M .l8

A1teratlOld

__
__
__

•

ANNOUNCING

RemodeliDa

LANCASTER ROAD

. ,"
�_
._,�
,.�M�..

CH..4Ud.

GUDU4nON

GERTRUDE NIXON

18 OLD

•

..... ..... .......
n? :F. ... ....

HEMSTITCHING

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
��
E., BRY N M AW R

WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES

•

•

Hearthstone

=FRANK REGNIELLI, PROP=

TN' Gin BOOIC

ftlIadelpbJa

Zl1 S. 1Tnt ST. '1�

�

lOT •

Ihe

�

�E OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE
804 LANCA TIR

.

LUNCHEON

Bryn . Mawr
� ICE CREAM AND CAKD

•

at tile

Toggery Shop

•

. .

I4l LANCASTER AVE.
.
BRYN MAWR

L.

.

'.

•

KOPLIN'S

.. .. --. .....

M. RAPPAPORT
Furrier

FiD. Fun

A SPECIALl'Y

N
' • IJHCS
II'
M
,..� I

... ...... _ 21...

•

"r,,,pboa.. loll ...wr

NUT BREAD

" - " U. 'Ji..,

.......

s�

,

FlD.t J.I.oo.J-IJ'IOiIoNd

to order

...d'

•

,

STATION!RY WITH 'SPECIAL
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS

CONFECJ1o.'IIER

�..-<I>

' Gowns. Suits.
Topcoats.
Wraps and Waists

,

CATERER

...

Coli... I..igni.
. Clus Ring•
SorOrity Emblems

WOMEN

MARltET, EIGHTH " 'IL8£RT ST8.

SILVERSMITHS

JEWELE.Rli

•

•

.

�

•

•

•

Almq/Sl.ru... 01 CO.

DAY DRESSES
EVENINC COWN!h'"'L" "'5-I�'WS ANti WRAPS
SPORT SUITS OF !MPORn:D TWEEDS
NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY
J
•
SWEATERS
BLOUSES

CH&STNUT STRBBT
.BIJ,ADBLPHIA

•

•
•

,

..

THE

CO LLEGE
•

NEWS IN· B�IEF

•

�....Mrs.
Profeuor Wright, ·Professor �
'. David, Miss Reed, Mr. Thom� and
Miss Haskell will reaive al- tbc. facUJt)t
recq)tion to the graduates next Thursday
in Pembroke, from lour to six. The next
reception will be held on Friday, Apnl 21,
in IXnbigh.
(
·
Mr. J: .Mari�er, &f T. j. Cook and Son.
225 South Brook Street. Ehiladelphia, is
reservjng Seqion E. -Bei:k F, .. on the
Aquilania, third class, softling June 13, for
Mrs. Alys Russell's party. The charge is
$90 to England, plus J5 ta'x, and applica
tions for berths should be made to Mr.
j. Mariner as soon as possible. All .friends
or the College. men and wdmen. are in- viM to jein.

•

;Y

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

g;

Mrs. AL n is conducting a tour to
by bollt to Washin,ton and Annapoljs
<luring the spring ' vacation. 'the trip ",ill
lut three days and COSt $31 AIrI. Alwyn
will be in Wyndham on Saturday fllorning
to see people about this trip, and qn be
reached by telq)hone th�re at other times.
POINT OF PRAYER DISCUSSED BY

NEWS
,

V. Miller bas been elected member of
th-= C1.!,t Commiuee by 1924, to take the
plaCL. 0.' e Coyne, who has resfgned on
..
a�unt of poi'W1924 voted to acctpl and plltserve a let
ter writterl by Maurice Maeterlink ac
kno"'ledging the. royalty paid for th't pre
sentation of the "Interior" 'lt Bryt:I Mawr.
A summer 'school is to be held at Cam·
bridge (rom August 5 to 19.' The lectures
will dotal particli!ar»!f with economics and
psychology.
The schQOl to be held at Oxford from
July 15 to August 18 is particularly for
working men and women. Lectures will
be on social plychol�, the appreciaJ-ion of
music, and tbe stllilY of (he histot')!' of tbe
Victorian Al,e.
A group of about fifty Chinese stude�ts
from Philadelphia vi'itcd Dryn Mawr Sun·
..
day..afternoon.
. -. .....
Ii. town meeting of the employees was
hdd last Monday.
V. Lidde'U has been elected stage manager of Senior play.

bition and sale of..folk art. old and modem,
which immigrant; have broulht to .this
country. 'and work done under instruction
in ,1he" attempt to adapt their native crafts
wcfrk to American needs. Antique bro
cade.. '.-pestries and daggers from Su
matra. MarCh 10 to April 2, inclusive. ·
Meeleri' GalJMtl, 1507 Walnut Street
Landsca� by �rge A. Tra�ri..
Atod,,"} of M"-tic, ·Broad,.and. Locusl
Streets (the corridor)-Wate: colon,
"

�

SATUR DAY'S

BA8KET

BALL

•

� IOOjoritq � thesf 183 E'&lq Sf:hrv1

GOWNS

�

were

priced

and

at

•

FROGKS"'

5950

to

85';'0

SPnnq

'be clear space forour neuJ
wiser to§OCnflOO
them NOWal

GAME

(F�o," PIJiJaddpltio.P"b/je LJdll" r
The founuin bead of Christ', !uct?'ful
Mo,d 19)
,caretr was His power of dramatizing it in
.
The Bryn Mawr College mards .urprised
advance. according to Dr. Coriu�liul Wolfkin, of Fifth Avenue Church, New York, the Penn girls today by trouncing the Uni-.
versity basket ban sex�et.. '{'he contul,
who spoke in chapel on Sunday nighL
Dr. Wolfkin made this plain by show- Ylhich was play� in the Bryn Mawr
ing the significance of Ihree o( the tempta- nasium, ended in a 51 to 15 victory for
tions, and their sequels in Christ's later Main Line mines.
.
career. In the first. "for instance, when ' Bryn Mawr last Saturday bow� bel;o,",
S6.lart urged Christ to tum the stones to the Universi.y of Pittsburgh girls.
bread, he refus«i b«ause he reaJiz�d .that nighl previous to Ihis game the P1U
mail was more than an animaJ ; and this waS ddeatcd by tbe Penn �edl.
same Wilidom and reCunt" gave him reason of this victory Penn was a ."on,<
strength later, when he did perform the favorite to win todays battle.
However, Bryn Mawr, strengthened
miracle and feed the multitude. to understand that t�r adoration was merely ph)'s- the return of �liS$ Caroline Remak to
ical and to refuse it 'l'he temptation of line-up, simply played the Penn maids
the pinnacle, Dr. 'Wolfkin said. beset their feet. and in the fint hair shut
Christ all through his life; the Pharisees out without a single point, while the
were invariably asking for signs, but Chri!t Liners were running up a total or .2Z.
'was always ready to refuse them. . So, by was enough to win the game, but ,
his refu!lal to bow� down and worship added 29 in the final chapter in order
Satan in return for aU the kiJlgdoms in make the win more impressive:
In the s�d haH the play was very
the world, be 'was able long aher to hear
the voice of tfie tempter behino Pettt's
aliJj"y- an"d there was mOff vim to the
"s n
"lea to evade the cross, and he had strength individual efforts of the teams in strong
again to say, "Get thee behtnd me Satan." contrast to the opWing twenty minutts.
"Christ had 50 'dramatized the criaes of The game be<;ame more exciting, 'and
his life that never in subsequent tareer though al no time was Bryn Mawr in
danger. there was much enthwiasl1? over
was he driyen into a dilemna.".
"We all dramatize our own careers." Dr. the regularity with which the winning
Wolfkin said, �the little girt -with her doll... war,1is dro�the ball through the net.
tb'e boy with his toy gun, the artist and
Miss Townsend, the Penn eaPt2in,
the author with their imagined audiences. herself in the �ond half and scored
_b'
This is the real poinJ of prayer, taking the points for the losing team. S
life i'\lo the presence 01 God and drama- down the floor on seven different 0
,
to register two-pointers and made
tizing it before Him."
other poinl on a foul goal.

nP and illustrations, arranged by the
Watcrcolo'r Committ�f tbt: Art Alliance.
Pili", CINb, 1614 Latimer Stred (betwecll
Spruce arM Locust)-Etchings by Andre
Smith a.nd Oifford Addams, to Mareh 26
U"ru"ntJ · Mwsttltfl. Thirty-third and
Spru« Strttts-Arabic. ChineR, · Roman
and Cretan art. ....Special u.hibit of South
Sea primitive nrvings. At 3.30, Saturdays
uccpltd, daily wilki(lg leclUres by curator• •
or outside CJ[pertL Saturday afternoons a
lec:ture- in lhe auditorium. Open (rom 10
10 5 'on weekdays, from I to S on Sundays.
drawi
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SATURDAY BASKET-BALL LlNE·UP

-
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SPECTQR'S
1310 CHESTNUT

FaShions Created
Expressly for
Younger IVomen

•

ltow can one describe it! That some
thing-that flaire-which separates the
desirable from the commonplace.

III

•

'
(Contlaued.fro. pace 1)

STREET

•

•

Teacher : "f NY, 'The cow m,",stay in
pasture.' 'What m60d 1"
the
by
ided
a
quick game in center, admirably
Pupil : " "The cow."
the guards, F. Bliss, '22, and S. Lewitz.
'24; Miss Blisl having an unusually cleve,:
opponent in the person of Miss Townsend.
WANTED
•••••
CIRLS (pori_> _ 111.111 W-& 5</11",
•
Bryn Mawr: C. Remak····....•..
. ., F. Martin, M. PaJache.
H. Rice.........
·VERf.lJESr· HAIR NETS
- Ct..,.,. - .1 WItJ_ Pt/,u
".,.
£xt,.
S. Lewit:c. F. Bliss.
SERVICE SAUS {:OMPANZ
P e n n : Misses YUlman ··, Townsend
N_ y..t CIIM
......., Ch�mpion, Alleman, Siter, Crush. 48 £. 1J Sbtd,

Yet it is very evident at the Blum Store

and especially in those styles designed

expressely to meet th� exacting

ments of college activities.

r�wre

In perfect taste-most ' certainly.

erate in price-invariably.

T H E VAL�EY RA N CH CO.

Mod

•

A Horaebaclc and Camping Trip in the Rocky Mquntaills o( Wyoming and' Yellowstone NMional
Park. On the go aU the time through the most beautiful, interesting and picturesque wild country 0'
America. Seven weeks of Solid F:un-no irbome duties. The ideal Summer Cor Girls aad Young Women.
•

you ....

Ranch Li(e, Hones, Cattle. Cowboys. and Irrigation in the Buffalo Bill Country.

The Canyons, MOI\Iltains, Rivers, Lakes, WaterCalla, Geysers, Boiling-Springa, Lava. Beds. Petrified
•
P""""'. aDd Glaciers o( YeUowstone Park.
Elk, Deer. Antelope, Buffaloes, Wofves, Coyotes, Moooe, Beaver,
...
Tho Bie Game of the Roclci....Bear.
and Big Horn Sheep.
.
�
And the Big Wild Woit Stampede�t
'_
Chaperoned by a group o( oeIect women from the (acuJti.. o( Eastein CoUeg.. and Girls' Schooli. .

-

Cod'l"

.

JULIAN a. a"YAN
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O��ICE

NOTICE

'
OF POIITION, TO

QRADUATE. ITUDaNTI AND IENIORI

•

. The Bureau of Rf\CjO"'''!mdatiors, in
Deaa Smith', office, i, very ..woo. that
all ,tndents whO wisb positiOn.. of uy
pod fo' oat YU' ..d who bav. DDt aIready 6Ucd out registration blank. iudicanol' the kind of work they wi.h to do.
,hall call at the dean', .office this wttk

•

TH�

CABINET

and

liHOOI U

'

Helen Hoyt. '%3, bat bftn cbolal

leadc.r
of the Bryn Mawr .dtlcptiOll to Silvq,
Bay for 1922.

•

•

.��I'

Cui Fk«<r, tmJ Pbmb F,..� Dall,l III WCAS'I1Ul AVE.
Corl. tIIIJ Floral Ba�
MOLPHUS
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committee, which had set
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mum amount on which Bates can be run
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M. CAVALIER aPEAKI AT FRENCH
C L U B TEA MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Education of Young Women in TROP H I ES AND SPEAKERS TO BE
France wu the subject of a talk: b)I. MonMANAGED BY UNDERGRAD
lieur Cavalier, rector of the University ()f ' New regulations rqarding the Tr:ophy
Toulouse. to the French Oub. at a tea on Oub and a S�Len' Bureau �re passed

Monday aftemoon.
.
French g!rlt ..,e bein, received in aU departmrnU � the universities, according to
Monsieur Cavalier. Many are studying to
become teacheu and lawyers, while others

Cream

....

The Trophy Cub's duties are to Ix
are entering .chemical field�.
Monsieur taken o';er by a committee or the Alscr
£avalier's �dvicc to Americans going �o c:iation, and it was also voted to fonn a
.tudy in France, is to study one year at a Speakers' Bureau, made up o f the presiprovincial u.niver.ity, either at Lyon, Dijon dHlts of the dubs who will be resPonajble

or TcluloUM:, and a second yur at the for en-tring all spc.aken for the College,
10_'
Sorbonne.
in thit way procurine better spcUen and
elimin2ting duplications. Finally the meet·
•
CALaNDAR
ing dtti<Jed to give Ita ten cent assessmerlt
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1'.... : Fred Stoae i. "Tip ToP."
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Drew
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MAWR DRUG SHOP
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. IIl.
and )lrs. Leslie Carter in 1"be Circle."
......, ilia"" •
Ouric:k: "The O'Briea Girl"
...
7.JO P. IL� led '" .... Rev. W�BroedI; Liooet Atwill ia ""The GraDel
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S O DA

AMERICA 'S BIGGEST
and BEST� CLEANERS
and DYERS
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uLetty Pepper'
AcWphi: Mme. Petrova in Tbe hite
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1O..lO A. It.-VanitY hukd. ball pme with Peacock.H
1Iaabert : NUp in the Clouds."_
AdoI,Ioi.
LJ'I'k:: Lut WHk of "'The Chocolate
&00 P. M.-J-'or party to the Fresb.mm
Soldier."
ext wee.k : Mr. Jobo

swimmiaa meet.
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FIRST CLASS
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING
WORK MEATLY DQIIE> AM) ClIARAH1'IID
CIAODS DlUf'KIID

�

•

-

dainty a.d delfeJoul

ONE FUCHTDOWN PO U1If 'Mas

�
......

at the last meeting of the Undergraduate
Association last Thursday tvening. Owiog again to the lack of quorum the constitution could not be cJtanged.

-

.,, _�

Footer's-Dye Works

COTTAGE
M_taeoio..,. A_. IIrJa Mawr

B .. rythln,

,,

IMPORTED Ind
REQUISITES- DOMESTIC

MAIN LINB STORES

,

one of the two awarded by. the French
government to foreign women.
-

••,
_ __ ..

- -'.
ANNB SUPE1!E. JlAlU!.J! OF GOWNS
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TIONS
PwIod W_·...
"... R....W.
.
"
....... ..,. ...wal

again this summer.
•
V-ICTUALER
Unle.. further funds are volunteered or
governmenl to L'Ecole Normale Supe.rieure o.u Make Cand,., Ice
aftd Pancy Putry
BRYN
th� committte obtain. Jhe money in some
.
for next year.
Fancy Groceriee H.Hou.e Pndte a Spedalt)'
.".
Ma....
other way, Bates will have to be given up,
Miss Gilman is A.B., '19 and :M.A., 20
according to C. Baird, '22. chainnan, Any
Bryn Mawr, and is now graduate scholar Afternoon Tea and Luncheon
contributions may be sent to ber or to B.
in french. She will specialize in Freneb
Ouke, treasurer.
TEA ROOM
lilerature nut ycar. The scholarship is
'

__

COMPlETE LINE OF TOd.ET

Wrn. T. · McIntyre

�r1rgaret Gilman, graduate student, has
been awarded l scholarship by thc French

!Ity. Mawr
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BRYN MAWR
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PR INTING'

Only $nS, about half of what � sub
to Dr. Bascom, of t�e Geology Department,
scribed last ycar, wal taken in by the
for further information.
campus drive for Bates House last wHk.

ZZ N.

I

B_R_�_� M_A_W.!.,R. _
A.
P_
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_

lllllrUetion, Individual Atta'ltion or in CIa-.
Harnc81 Horses for Hire

.,

JOHNJ. McDEVln

tuition charge of $!a in addition,
Any
students who are interested should apply

The results are very disappointing to the
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FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
01JIen Calleo! F.. and Deli.cred

som�thing less than $300 for field expenses,
from Chicago bade to Chiea,o, and a

HALF OF LAST YEAR'S TOTAL

I

Specialty

a

BRINTON BROS.

back are included.
. Four points eredit will be granted in
paper, 71" HighJvo.y. He has .rgariized
ol these two universities, but a cer· 1145 '
c11her..
education for the working cluse's in Aus
.
.... "_
of p�liminary work is reamount
tain
'
tralia and New Zealand and comes to
qui
red.
The
total"
cost
is
estimated
at
·
America to observe our methods.
BATE8 HOUlE DRIVE NETS aUT

AND

and

1006 Lancuter An.... .OOK

.

course in the 'Rocky Mountains i, offered

thor

,

Aotordion Plaited Skau utd o..-e.

� tI Diltinctiea fw
.
Diaa' ..tina p.....
w. s,. HASSINGER, ......,

L V N CH B O H I
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Cleane......

B. WALLACE
CATBRBIl AIm COImICTIOpa

Over a week in Colorado, includint two
d
ays
in the Roeky Mountain N ational Park.
OF CAMBRIDGE TO SPEAK H E R E
one
day
on' the trest of the Front Range,
Mr. Allxrt Mansbrige, vice-chairman of
tWO days in the Pikes Peak region and a
lh� University of Cambridge and connecled
of the
with the workers educational movement in \lisit to the Royal Gorge are part
itinerary.
A
fh'c-day
trip
through
the
YelEngland, will speak at Bryn Mawr on
"
in
week
i
and
automobile
bY.
ton.
lows
April &h. Mr. Mansbridge lectures at the
IChoois organized by the Workers' Edu Glacier National Park by foot and horsecational Association, and writes for

"...-..

80

COMPUM�

now, by Columbia Universit'y and the University
Regilter at once in order that you may of \V;l<on,;n jointly. hom Jun. 10 to July
be recommended. There are no f�s.
4. Though limited to thirty-five memben,
there are still vacancies for about ten more.
VICE·CHAI RMAN- OF U N IVERSITY

'
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offertd by the'" Charity Organization Sod
The ety in a four w.eeks' courte in the summer,
·
P
HOW
B
..1SS
demand is for teachen of English. French, Miss Spci!r took this cOurse last year,
utiri, Science, Spanish, Economics, MatheHENRY
matics. There ·are abo openina:i for Bryn COLUMBIA AND W I SCONSIN OFFER
.
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•

New

GEOLOGY TRIP

W_'I A--' 0aIy
.
-

•

There arc at present a.. number of un- retal')' or the New York. Charity OrganizadluaIfy a:ood teachina positions to be filled .tiM Society, will speak in \'espers nexl
in COUtiet and in school.. The call. come Sunday: Mill Townsley will speak about
principally from New England, California, the opportunities of ,11�Y in lOcial work

Mawr women who wish to go into the
commercial field, and for lOCiai service

Siyit MaWr Baz�

•

IILA_
D_ Im': WayIe 1:1_
r�er ...,
Ull.

A<;oo<w"" to M. Spec" '22, P,";d.... of
the Chrittian AhOciatioo. Silver Bay Vu-

pen will be held lOOn., and it is the opinion
o( the . Olristian Association Board that

,

•

JEAN
. NEIT'S

HELEN HOYT

IILft R BAY LEADER

.Iudents at once as the ..lip for aigning up will lOOn
.,ho art inttttited. and may be seen il}.. be put up. "
the Dean', office any momini except WedMi.. Hoyt, who i. at present 'eliairman
nes�. and in RadDo, Hal' by
of the Rellgiou. Meetings Committee, h.as
. announced that �HSI Oara Townslc , se appointment.
.
r
o

New

. NEWS

C O L L£ G E

poHibilitic.· with

Virainia, Washington,
Jersey,
Yotk and tbe-vitioity of Bryn Mawr.

•

,

without £ail and .ecure blaulu.
ltu<lent. wishin& to 80 on the delegation
Mig Heyl wilJ be very glad to talk over ,hould aet tbe permission of writ famili�
positiolU
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